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Reader, If roe went u eaow what li aolni od
le the builnsis world, Jait rod oar adrertising
eviumae, mo ajeiai ootiitna ib partiiular.

Hereafter tho P.adical party will bo

quotod in history ut tho n

party.

No Business. Tho Itiddlobargor-(jorhar-

Muhono ropudiators, of pub-li-

and private debts atill occupy the
United Stales Senate.

A Fraud. The management of the
United States Sen a to ia a burlcsque'oo

civilir.ation. The proceedings are a

disgraco even for our Legislature.

A Good Tuino. Clip the table found

on our first page this woek and post it

np, and you will have somothlng to

rely upon in the future, so far as pop-

ulation, squaro miles and neros go.

Solid. "Tho Confederate Brigadier"
(Mahono) and tho rebel llopudiator
(ttiddleborgor) now own tho United
States Senate Seo proceedings. If
.Toff Davis would consontj wo have no
doubt but that he would soon have a
seat in tho Senate.

Model Sknatorb We Have Them.

The Pittsburgh Post romarka that
Senators Mitchell and Cameron arc
now working along in ring harnoss in
the most docile and comfortable way.
Mitobcll draws tho high moral

and Cameron the totul depravity
boys, and all sup at the same table.

The Dead-lock- . It seems that the
liadical Senators have takon on too
much liiddleberger and Mahono, so

that no business can be done which
will inure to the benefit of tho loyal
poople, until tho Conlodoritos are serv-

ed. The facts in tho case must be
mortifying to loyal oyos. But it's so.

Death or Mrs. Gkniiial Davis.
Wo are sorrv to that tho estima-
ble wife of Con. W. V. II. Davis, edit-
or of the Doylestown democrat, died
at the family residence In Doylestown,
on Sunday a week, from an attack of.
pneumonia. In bis hour of grief, our
friend has our heartfelt sympathy.
She was a noble wilo.

Senator Angus Csmeron of Wiseunsln ru onee
tho aeboolmaster of beoelor MoPbers on of Not
Jorssy. Exekangi.

We are pleased to Ua'it that the
latter did not appropriate the political
garbago of the former, but leads and
practices the lifo of a true Democrat,
instead of having switched off on a
"moonshine" expedition, liko all the
(.'amorous havo done. Mcl'horsnn is

"a brick."

"Ocje Capital Cm." The details

ofthoeiio and immense cost of the
public building of tho city, being con
strueted in Philadelphia, at the cross

ing of Market and Broad streets, will
be found un our first page. Reader,
peruse it and when you go to that oity
just take a view of that structure cost,
only aoven millions dollars, 486 by 470

feet, and having S20 rooms.

Which Knd Will Wao it? The
Philadelphia Times remarks: "Tho
issue presented to Prosidcnt Garfield is

whether tho administration dog shall
wag the Conkling tail, or tho Conkling
tail wag the administration dog, and
it is an issue that can't be compromised.
Somobody must be President ; some
body must wag things, and now is the
very best time to lot the dog, the tail
and tho country know exactly who is

to do it."

GovernmentTroubles. They have

queer case on band at Washington.
Tho problem is : "Shall tho dog wag
the tail, or the tail wag the dog f" It
ia a case botween President Garfield

on the ono sido and Senator Conkling
on the other, with those "Confederate

Brigadiers, Mahono and Kiddloborgor,
botweon them. Of course a caucus of

"the loyal millions of tho North" will

be hold, and tho problem solved satis-

factorily to "tho government."

Wur Don't You Frotii, etc. ? We

havo been amaicd at tho lamb-lik-

mildnos of such roaring loyalists as

the editors of the Williamsport Bul-

letin, Lock Haven Republican, Bclle-font- e

Republican, Huntingdon Globe,

etc., since those two Confederate
Brigadiers (Mahono and ttiddleborgor)

hive takon control ol the United

States Senate. Why don't these agents
ol the loyal millions yell over this ap-

parent transgression, to loyal eyes T

t - - .
"Ir'g Ctr Citt." This is tho fooling

that haunts the breast of the Fennsyl-vanian- ,

born and raised to manhood

elsewhore, when he enters the Capital

city (Philadelphia) lor the first time.

The Quakor City ia a good place, but

it has somo awful bad holes in it, and

country poople bad hotter keep a sharp
lookout when they go thore on busi-

ness or pleasure errands. Don't fail to
read our first page this woek, contain

ing facta and figures, on this account.

Thi Last. Tho names of tbo mem-bor-

of tho United States Senate will

be found on our fourth page. That
body is now tied 38 Democrat and

38Eidd'.oborgcr Mahonoitos, etc. Tho

balance is lilted in favor of Garfield &

Co., by one Arthur, who was elected
Vioe rresidont, although he has been

unable to toll whether he was born In

lha United States or Canada. But he

is Conkling'i man and must be tolera-

ted whether eligible or not. More:

He was kicked out of the Now Tork

Custom House by Hayes, Sherman t
Co, for refined rascalities, yet he rule

the United Stales Senate. What "

grand moral idea I " Clip the list and
it away. I

A (ionii Southern Case. We uotico
by our exchanges, that no doubt actu-
ated by a spasm of virtue truly beau-
tiful to behold, a half dor.cn ruffians
entered a dwelling in a village in Now
i ur iow logins ago, dragged a man
and womun fiom their bed, applied a
coating ( tar and leathers to their
nuked bodies and atW otherwise

maltreating lliem lied from the
promises. Tho oulruge was piomiitcd
by a rumor that bad been circulated
charging that the woman bad a hus-

band living, from whom she was sepa-
rated, but Irom whom tho bad not been
divorced. This she did not deny, but
oxpluined that she bad been compelled
to leave him on account of bis worth
lossnoea, und was unable to defray the
cost of securing a divorce. She had,
however, in accordance with a some
what remurkablo custom of tho com
munity in which she livcd.gone before a
polieo justice and had herself duly
"sworn"to her second choice Seven per
sons werearrestod fortheoutrage,three
of whom wore convicted, but wcro dis-

missed with a trifling fine. If such an
act as this was committed In a South-

ern State it would be made the toxt
for numerous article! in Northern
newspapers going to provo the bar-

barism that prevails south ol JIa'on
and Dixon's line.

"Tbo JUrriiburf Patriot li tho oalv paper wo
hare toon that eoDdemns AttorDojr Ueneral

for iaterflrioe; with tho plan of tbo prtooat
fcegmaiare 10 louf Den HI session and draw pay
for Iho eitra timo pot in. Tbo Patriot oooorallr
it right, hut on tbie sabjeet It W radically wrong."

atllrjonu ItulMoai.
Thank roil ! Tho Patriot dononnood tho nrooeed

ing of tbo Attorney Uonoral ai unwarrantable
ana insulting toward! tbo Legislature. That of-
ficial il not a part of tho or tbo law- -

interpreting pnwer of tbie Commonwealth. His
noeonoealud objeot was to diaperio tho Legisla
ture by bringing bii opinion to bear upon the
Bute Treasurer, and tbie waa something more
than an impertlnenoo towards the Hepreeeatalivea
of the people. It that was not his dssla-- it is at
least that for which ba reoctvee the applause of

nnripM. rjarnsoMre 'ainoi.
We want no joking about this mut-

ter; but In our experience of twenty
years, we bave found tho mombors ol

tho Senate and the House of Represen
tatives, us well as some newspaper
men, as badly out of line as other fel
lows. Tbo question as to tho methods
used to bring out the decision of the
Attornoy General is not the quostion
at issue between the taxpayers and
their roprosentativos. It is that other
fact: "Is it essential for tho public
good (or private affairs) that 250 per-
sons should neglect their business and
roost at Hurrisburg for four months,
contrary to the Constitution and the
oathes they havo taken, and do nothing?"
Suppose a l"g or timber job was run
upon that plan, what would the pro
priotor who furnishes the flour and
pork say when ruftingtimo comes
around ? Would there not be somo dis-

charges?

Statesmanship. Tho Senators and
Members at Hurrisburg, have had a
wonderful time over their salaries re
cently. The following we clip from
tho Senate proceedings of Wednesday,

"Mr. Jones eaid $l,oOa a seoiton did not pay
memosrs iur ineir services, lawyers, parllcu.
larly, were losers by oeininf to the legislature,
some of tbem suffering to tba eitent of thousands
of dollars.

Mr. Hall thought II.OUU for a apcclsl session
wouia oe eioeesive, wmeo session could not well
eieeod fifty days. He did hot wish to bo under
stood to ba of the opinion that members were
iiocraiiy paid, lie tnongbt just the reverse,"

If wo were a lawyer and would suf--

lor in puree as indicated by the gen
tlemon named, we would stay at home
and attend to our private business.

Ve may not bo set down a a patriot
for avowing such an opinion, and ou
selfishness may seem apparent; but
there is no penalty attached to law
yers, doctors, Grangers or anybody
elso for not serving tho dear pooplo in

the Legislature. All are free to remain
at home in the sacred precinct of
their families. The man who assumes
tho duties of a representative because
of tho salary, falls below the old tinker.

Too SiiADBr, Gentlemen. Tho ed
itor of the Chamborsburg Spirit says
"The writing ol the famous Moroy
Chinese lottcr during tho Hancock
Garfield campaign bos been "traced'
loan obscuro individual namod O'Brien
the Republican newspapers at last an
nounco. And this is the extent of the
awful disclosures that wore to be made
implicating every Democrat from Mr.

Tilden down in the allogod forgery I

Id disgust with your pitiful failure
don't make the poor Frenchman,
O'Brien, a scapegoat, gcntlomon. If
Garfield wrote the letter lot hirS now
frankly acknowledge it and beg the
forgivoness of tho American people.
Concerning his socrot applications for
pardon from a power that is prone to
tenderness and pity, of oourso, wo shall
intrudo no suggestions."

A Substaktial Hit. Tho editor of
the Philadelphia Timet has hit some
statesmen a sevoro blow. Ho says
Senator Uawley, of Connecticut, has
driven General Butler out of the Ho-

publican party because he tolerated re
pudiation to the extent of supporting
the Greenback theory. Now be ia bat
tling to got Sonator Mahone, an open
shameless ropudiator, into tho Rcpub
lican party, and he is obstructing im

portanl public business to force Riddle- -

bcrgcr, another blatant Democratic ro-

pudiator of both honest dobts and the
reconstruction amendments to the Con

stllution, into a subordinate place in

the Sonalo. Has Sonator Hawley for
gotten bis honosty ? Or does tho at
mosphere of tho Sonato shrivel man-
hood Into nothingness J

TheNationalTrivp. An exchange
says : "Gen. Grant has gone down to
teach the Moxicans how to build rail
roads and got thorn in tho humor for a
subsidy, it is said. If we are not mis
taken the Kx President will find some
old friends down thero, F.x Boss Shop
hord boing somewhere in that country,
and what be don t know about subsi
dies and how to got them isn't worth
much. We hope that the
will make so much money during his
trip that he will have no necessity for
passing around the hat through the
Slates. Vie rather think that with
Shepherd's help he can do it."

Too Mucn"ConrtD." Tho Washing
ton correspondent of tho New York
Herald, after listening to Mahone'a
speech, among othor things, remarks:
"On the whole the speech was a dis-

appointment. 'Too much iiiddleber-ge- r

waa the verdict of shrewd Re
publican politician. Mabone discover-

ed what il a noticeable defect in all
but twe or three of the Southern men
in Congiess a certain provincialism of
now, an inability, or, it may be, a lack
of desire to get mach beyond 'liiddle-

berger a propensity to address, not
the whole country, bnt 'the country.' "

A (inoD Dm. The editor of the
Williamsport Banner, who sooms to
envy all farmers because of tho happy
life they leud, inukes a "cornel" on the
editors of the Lancaster Iiddlijencer
(assumed farmers) aftor this fashion:
'The author of 'Home, Sweet Home,'
never had a home ol his own or any of
its endearments. So with Will Curie-to-

if we believe tho editor of thu Lan
caster inuutijrneer, who bus written
such sweet ballads of farms, farm life
and families, never owned a farm, never
lived on ono and never had any wife
or family. o man who ever lived
and worked on a funn could extract
poetry from breaking your back with
a scythe, wearing out your running
gear behind a plow, breaking unruly
steers, milking dirty cows aud the
mercury below xero, picking dead
sheep in Wiuter, and sleeping in tho
barn in Summer to get lid of tho

Tho Banner man was evi-

dently raised ou a farm, and ruhcaises
his lesson liko a good boy.

The liiDiii.tutBiiER Mahone Part-

s-. Tho Boston Herald bus the fo-

llowing: In 1874 tho Virginia Slate
debt was under discussion in tbo Leg-
islature of that State. A colored mem-

ber named Moss made a temperate
speech against anything like repudia-

tion. A tellow member asked him to
give way lor a resolution. Moss

yielded tho floor, when his
offered a resolution to ex-

pel him (Moss) us a nuisance. The
name of this was liid-
dleberger, and he is the Republican
candidate for Sorgeuut-at-Arm- of tho
United Suites Senate, in whoso inter-
est the Massachusetts Senators uro
working so bard. Il is a pity Massa-
chusetts Senators couldn't come homo
and talk with tho pooplo. They would
be likely soon to join Messrs. Halo and
Frye in favoring attention to business
bcloro fighting longor ovor the Senate
Semite.

Level Headed. Tho editor of tho
Brookvillo Jeffersonian gives tho eno-m- y

a black eye in this way: "Polities
make strange Last Fall
it was the rebel brigadiers that came
in for a full share of Republican abuse
for being in control of the Domocrntic
party. Now tho scale is turned, and
if thero ever was a timo when the rebel
element controlled tho legislative

of this government it is now,
when tho rebol brigadier, and "boss"
ropudiator of Virginia, General Ma
hone, by his vote, givos tho Republi
cans, with the casting vote of tho Vice

President, the control of tho Unitod
States Senuto. Thero is not a Repub-
lican paper in tho lund that has
a word to suy about robel brigadiers
other than in their pruiso. An ,

rebol is u good fel-

low whcii bo trains with the Republi-ca-

party." "Pat," hit them again I

Modern Statesmen. Tbo Philadel-

phia Time, in alluding to Washington
and Harrisburg statesmen, says: "Sen-
ator Cameron and Adjunct Senator
Mitchell now havo their minds, or
mind, set at rest. The Legislature of
Pennsylvania has approved tholr atti-
tude in the great contest for tho ap-

pointment of sweepers and scrubbers
in tho Senate. It is true that Mr.

Cameron told his faithful servants just
what they were to rcsolvo, so that this
outburst of patriotism was not so spon-
taneous as it might bave been ; and it
is truo also that tbo resolution did not
receive the votes of a majority of the
llouso, but that is of little consequence.
All that Mr. Cameron wanted was to
show to his brother Senators that his
Legislature would oboy orders, and ho
has shown it."

How Sdblime! An earthly heaven
is often sought after by us transitoty
mortals. The last caso on rocord is
that of "tho Confederate Brigadiers,"
Mahone, Riddlebcrger, Cameron & Co.
The Patriot relates it in this way :

ARer as almost unbroken silenoa of four years
It waa a noble and Inspiring spoetacla to witness
Senator Cameron flashlog before the Amoriean
3onste as the defender of the eoalitlun with Ma-
hono. Daniel Webster has said that truo elo-
quence must exist 'io tbo man, tn the subjeet,
aod in the oeeoilon." Here ware all three in
felicitous harmony. Cameron, the man, Mahone
and Klddleberger, the subjeet, and the parcelling
out of the of the Henate, Ihooeeaolon. With
wbat Joy most tho shades of the mighty states
men of the past, borering over the Amorioan Sen
ate, bare looked down on that loapirlng scene.

This is certainly the climax of all
that ia grand and npblo in modorn
statesmanship mud.

Democratic Mators. There really
seems to be a "boom" in favor of tho
Domoorats in tho largo oitios. Nonrly
all now hnvo or soon will havo, Donto-
cratio Mayors Now York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
Chicago, Pittsburgh and Now Orleans.
This does not show that tho good old

party is dead, but full of vitality and
high in publio confidence A few nioro
bargains such as Don Cameron prides
himself on making with Mahone will
end liadical ascendancy.

Where Ari TnRr? The business
men, with John Welsh at their head,

he prcdictod such a prosperous con
dition of things alter Garfield was in-

augurated President, should issuo a
circular accounting for tho postpone
ment of "tho good times' coming." Re
duction in tho price of labor, failures
upon a large or small scale in many
cities and towns throughout tho coun-
try, and thousands socking employ-
ment are not evidonce of prosperity.

St'RPAcE Indications. It is no wond
er that the Democrats ol Philadelphia
elected their nominee. The frauds and
rascalities on behalf of the reigning
dynasty in tho Gas Trust atartlos every-
body. Tho robberies annually will

amount to a million of dollars. It is no
wonder that that city could give from
15,000 to 30,000 Radioal majority.whcn
the Gas Trust alone robbed tho poople
of millions for the purposo of bribing
voters.

j

I'noroiMD, or Couiui I The jokor
of the Brookville Jeffcrtonian got off
thefollowing on ournoighbor brother:
"Another trip to Washington will nuke
Prsons of tho Kilt Advocate fit Tor i
member of Congrou in bis own eati
nation. Wby, the fellow actually

think he aaw something that no nior
la! man evor aaw bcloro, and like aw
ful well to tell it."

isManager T. Clinton Gardner ol the
Doofoo Tunnel Hail road hat accented
the position of genoral manager ol tho
llciican National Railway and Con

struction Company, Be waa former-

ly General Superintendent of the Penn
sylvania. Railroad, and stationed at
Altoon,

THE 11EPUBUCAS MISTAKE.

The Republican leaders of the Sen-

ate have apparently lost thoir heuds.
They nro certainly making a very
grievous misluku in further opposing
tho continuation of thu iinportutil
nominations which the President has
sent to the Senate. Tbo inistuko oven
from a (milium point of view is so
gross anil pulpal lx thut it ia mtprising
that tho Repiibliritn manager, usually
so astute and nrtlul in tlieirconduetol'
forty watfure, huvo heon lid into it.

a mistuko because they uro tri-

fling with thu material interests of the
country in order thut a couple of poli-

ticians may have tho spoils resulting
from a disgraceful bargain.

Tbo business of tho Government
comes to a stand still that Gorhnm
and liiddleberger may bo made Secre-
tary and Sergeant-a- t Arms of tho Sen-

ate. There is no dispute, among thoso
who look at public questions in a non-

partisan wuy, thut under the perni-
cious rules concerning appointment
which now obtain tbo Republicans and
Mubono hud tho right to attempt to
organize tho Senate. They bad tbo
majority, und to suy that is to muko
argument as to tbo right unnecessary.
Whether they ought to huvo tut about
the work of organization at this spe
cial session is largely ft question of
tuste and humanity. Hud tho present
employes ol tho nenttto been the ser
vants of a privnto business man who
contemplated dismissing them, they
might properly hnvo counted on con
sideration. But they arc, in fact, the
servants ol politicians, and as such they
must expect no mercy lor precisely the
rcaron thut. under like circutnslutices,
they would show no mercy. Any man
who enters public employment under
tho existing system does it with his
eyes open and ought to bo prepared
for tbo disaster which will always
Come to In in when Ins purtv is Uelout-od- .

When clerks and doorkeepers are
employed as servunts ol tbo Govern
niont instead of their party, thoy muy
expoct duo consideration. Until then
they must tuko the chunces of war.
The Republicans, judged Irom this
prevailing view ol tbo spoils system.
woro right in making their effort to
chnngo tho omcors ol the Senate. Thoy
woro met, however, by nn opposition
of such a character as must huvo con-

vinced thorn that thoy could not hopo
to bo successful. On thut discovery
they should have desisted from further
effort. Their duty to the spoils system
was performed. They bad the attempt
to tlistriDuto tho patronage and bad
Hnled becauso tbo Democrats nlibU3
torod. Tho latter were undoubtedly
without excuso. Their opposition was
tor tho sumo unworthy purposo winch
actuated tho Kupuiilituns. 1 bo diner
once was that tho Democrats, by
measures of obstruction, sought to
muko the minority stronger than the
maonty.

Ihe Republicans, however, have
now made tho Democratic action ro- -

spectably by reinon of contrast with
their own. Knowing tho usclossncss
ol their atloinpt. the- - nevertheless
persist in compelling tho public busi
ness to wait until they shall have
soi.cd the spoils. Meanwhile the Dem-

ocrats, with a cunning quite worthy
of their opponents, uro urging thut the
public business bo proceeded with,
i'hero can bo no sympathy felt with
tho Republicans for reltising to do us
tho Democrats and tbo President

At tho best, their cnuso is a
very bad one. Thoy are making one
of tho most barefaced lights lor spoils
ovor made, und that, loo, In the inter-
est of two politicians in whom the poo-
plo of the country have no concern ex-

cept that they Lo kept out of place.
Tho truth is that all this trouble is in
behalf of Gorman, even in a partisan
viow, an undcsiiublo person. Ho is
guilty of almost all tbo political here-
sies against which the Republicans
havo lutcly contended. Ho is unsound
on almost every question that touches
tho interests ol the country. Ho has
about as woll balanced notions about
the National debt as Mubono has about
tho debt of Virginia. Ho bus boon
driven out ol tho Republican rnnks in
his own Stato, where he was onca a
leader, and ho has positively no claim
on the Republican Senators except
such as is givon him by reason of the
successful negotiation of tho bargain
with Mahono. ttiddleborgor is not
only a ropudiator, but be still believe
that tho Constitutional amendments
wore not legally adopted and that the
Congressional legislation of the period
of reconstruction was an outrage upon
tbo poople of his State und section.
Ho is simply the consideration of the
bargain.

For these two men the Republicans
seo fit to obstruct tho public business.
In order thut Gorliam and Riddlobor-ge- r

may hnvo tho spoils, the vacancy
on tho Supremo Bench must go unfilled,
while litigants and suitors go without
tho justice which tho Government is
supposed to bo always ready to grant.
Tbo Bench of tho Filth Circuit is va
cant and tho cnndidute is awaiting
confirmation. Tho other day a term
of court which was to havo boon hold
at Atlanta had to bo udjourncd in con- -

scqucneoot tho dead-loc- in thoSonute.
The District ol Columbia is without a
Marshal, and hundreds of Postmnstors,
Consuls and other minor officers are
awaiting tho aclitn of tho Scnnto. Tho
publio business of tho country has

boun too long in that unstable
condition which attonds a chango of
Administration, and nil this is becauso
tho Republicans want to oloct Gorham,
Secretary, and ttiddleborgor, Sergeant
at Arms of the Senate. Thero is

something more than a mistuko hero.
It is blind folly, in a party sonso, and
it is a gravo offense against the coun-
try. For thoir own suloty, at least,
tho Republicans ought to retreat as
soon as possible from the false position
thoy hnvo takon. Philadelphia Timet.

Shout, but Saltt. In tho course
of a little uoch mado by Sonator
Saulnbury, ot Jlolawaro, in tho United
Sutton Scnnto on Monthly, be fairly
rouitiou tuo Jiepuulican honutoin, lor
thoir opposition to the X'rosidoiit ol
tbeir choice, in refusing to go into ex
ecutive session to act upon hia ap-
pointments. Ho said:

lie appealed no longor to tho sense
of duty, to tho patriotic feeling, of tho
othor siilo, but to its party lenity, to
ground its weapons of rebellion against
its own administration. If any man
needed pity and commiseration it was
tho President of tho United States,
who had boon troatod with such mark
ed disrespect by hia own friends. II o
drow a picture of the President sitting
solitary in tho White llouso, indulging
in a soliloquy. Even his predecessor.
Mr. Hayes, whom nobody bolioved lo
have been elocted, and whoso admin-
istration had been finally broken down
in this chamber, had commanded some
respect at tho boginning of bis term.
Perhaps tho President was saying
that thero wore some in this chamber
from whom bo bad not expected anv
belter treatment becauso lie bad an- -

utgonizeu mem ana ineir mini term
man in tho Chicago Convention. Jlut
then thero waa the Senator of Ohio,
whom he hau nominated lor the Pres
idency. Why did ho sit in silence
and rufuso to consider the nominations?
The Prosiilent might be say ing : 'There
is the Sonator from Massachusetts (Mr.
Hoar). He sat with ma on the Kloo-tnr-

Commission, and is privy to all
the aecrols 1 am parly toi and I did
not expect this from him. Then tbere

tho Vice President, whoso name baa
been inscribed with mino, and whose
image ia stuck up bosidos my own In
almost overy print shop, lie ought
not to bave turned bis beel on mo, and
yet ha will not givo any respect to my
messages.". Ho (Mr. Saulsbtiry) ap-
peared to ltcpublicane lo march up to
duty and holp tq save tbo President of
ineir t'lioil'p.

MA HOPE'S HA HO A IX.

Mr. Muhone has made a very lunie
apology tor the suspicious position lie
oictiiiics before the oountry. It is, in
the first place, an insult to the intelli-
gence of the Sonuto lor him to attempt
to deny that ho has entered into an
agreement to assist tho Rcpublicun
party, so Iur as tie is able to do so, in
return for substantial benefits Irom
them. Whether this "burgnin" has
ever been reduced to writing, which is
improbable, or even has not been tho
siibjoct ol conversation, which is not
impossible, it is none the less a coin-pac- t

well understood by both parties
lo it, mid curb is endeavoring to fully
carry it out. Does bo ask a roiwona
bio person to believe that the Republi-
can party has taken up hia especial
fiiend and co laborer, a man who has!
boeu denounced by its individual mom
bent timo out of mind, and is even now
repudiated by the sincere and respect-
able portion of tho Republican press,
who has been until now ono of the
party's most bitter foes, that they put
on. u jiau up tor puniiiiin ot uign
trust and great emoluments because
they have boon stricken with a sud-

den ahd marvelous affection for him?
but supremo folly to expect anybody

to boliovo such a blank paradox I A
bargain there has been, and a bargain
inui can oring only disgrace and dis-
credit either in its success or failure.
Mr. Mahono pretends lo havo all at
onco boon aroused lo tbo conviction
that there is not nn honest election in
Virginia, and tliut tho Republican par
ty, with tho gracious aid of the Read-
justee, can establish a roign of law
and fairness in tbo vote of the Statu.
This is as barefuood a pretense us over
was advanced to cover a villainy.
What Mahono knows now he know
IttBt Fall when he supported tbo Demo-
cratic ticket, and he Las known for all
tbo years he has pretended to bo a
Demotrut, for both ho und his new
friendi, the Republicans, ussort thut
Iraudshave been committed und intimi-
dation practiced In Virginia for a long
time. Suppose, for the euko ol argu-
ment, thai these things havo been
done. Mahono partook of tbem so
long as they assisted or he thought
that they would assist him. If thev
woro true ho must bave known it. If
thoy are not truo bo is guilty ol a gross
outrugo upon the Stato and people ho
represents and is playing a part which
should muko him tho object of univer-
sal contempt and scon.. Tuke which
ovor horn of the dilemma bo pleases,
he is in a very bad plight. We deny
in toto that thero is such a repression
of the negro vote in Virginia as Ma
bono and tho Republicans charge, and
challcngo the comparison of tho froo-do-

and fairness of the ballot there to
what it has been in the great North-
ern Republican Slates, and especially
in Sir. Hour's State "the immaculate
Comnonweulth of Massachusetts"
whore droves of toiling workmen have
been compelled, under throats which
strike not alone at tbem directly, but
their wives and children, to go to the
noils and vote tho Republican ticket.
We, too, are in favor of a f air and hon-

est volo, but we would like to be in-

formed why an ignorant negro, who
blindly votes for what ho knows liltlo
il anything about, is entitled to be more
carefully protected thou an intelligent,
educated Saxon workingman in the
North. Let Mr. Dawns answer this.

Baltimore Oa;ette.

COXSWEll.

In "Puik" of lt week thero was a
cartoon in whn:b tbo "rebel brigadiot
is represented us a trump. Senator
Conkling, on bended kneo bcloro Wm.
ilaliouo, "tho rebel, is niacins on Ma
hono a wreath to express the satislac- -

lion ol the whole itepubliean parly
wim tun rcuut jo plain,
holiest peoplo this nroceedinir mav
seem sirango. ror years past tho Dem-
ocratic parly has been by the Hentibli
cati press and orators taunted and jeer-
ed with the idea thut it was ruled and
controlled by rebel brigadiers. While
tins is not now unu r was truo, it
had its effect upon weak and Ignorant
iicpuuncans, causing tnem to boliuve
mat tno great party of tho pooplo
would surrender all its past clones and
grand achievements lo those lately
in rebellion against tho government.
There aro aa many "rebol brigadiers"
in tho United Slates Sensto today as
at any limo heretofore; tho "(load-lock- "

comes from the fact that Sher
man is now in Tourmalin lilaco Irom
Ohio, and Mitchell in Wallace's place
Irom this State, and that Mahono, a
"lenic urigntiier nndarepmliatorfrom
Virginia, has bneu bought by the llo- -

publican party. Hero then wo bave
tho sublime sucetucle of a ureal noliti
cal party wboso wholo stoek in trade
lor ton years past was tho cry ol
"reble," "repudiaturs" and kindred
names as applied lo lha Democratic
party, and by means of which a most
gallnnt and horoio Union Major Gon- -

oral was defeated for the high office of
tuiei Magistrate oi tins great pooplo,
controlled and held powerless by a
bargoin with a "rebol briiradier" and a
ropudiator, who insists that as part of
mo uotiBiueraiion in mo salo, that

another rebel and ropu-
diator, shall bo made Sorgooiit s

of tho United States Senate.
Publio business must stop. The Su-
preme Court and the Circuit Courts
must stand atill for the want ,ol judgos
to run them ; offlcos must remain va-
cant and tho wholo administration of
tho government must suffer because
tho rebels and rcpudiators hnvo taken
control of tho Republican party. Tho
Democratic parly always was and
always will bo In favor of paying all
honest debts, public and private Tho
Tho Jiciinblican nartv will rermlintn
any ueoi, win join Uanils Willi any
runci ano inaao oargains Willi all ro- -

putliators in order to maintain power.
i eares neitner lor people or govern

mont if only it has power. From this
limo forward call thorn by thoir proper
names rebels and rcpudiators. J(ot
uio Democratic masses tako It up and
brand them everywhere as a party
ruled by rebels, and forming alliancos
with repudialors. If this is dono and
well done, It will be tho ond of the

party and its rulo in this
country forever. Centre Democrat

Tub ItiiuiT Navik. A cotcmporary kr

in alluding to tho Senior Hunator from
Sew York nay ; "Tho tronncondont of

ability ol Kottcne Coiikliti) hut novor
(iliono with a brij-htc- r (jlory than in

of

battle nninst fearful 01I1U, and ho haa
aclilom if over lowered hia ilundard
beforo any foo, however poworful, but
un icrs an appearancca aro lulso ho to-
day l face to Ineo with tho mont

peril ot hia career. That ho
will meet it Willi a heroic and daring
courago la lo be exported from what
wo know of him, nml that ho will bo
aa nrinnrtt pulons in (ho measures ho
will adopt aa in tho audacity ho will
ue whatever can aist him, no ono
who haa watched his ooumo will doubt.
To quietly permit tho niont during,
powerful and unrelenting foo of his A

aims in New York to bo mado Colloctor
of tho Tort of tho metropolis with Its
immenso palronago would bo to sur-
render

I.
hit Imperial sway in his own

State and dim tho lustre of his prostit;o
before tho country. To oppose tho
confirmation, war with tho present
adroit and powerful administration,
and Qnally bo boaton, would bo a dis-

aster from which ho could icarooly re-
cover. It i protty woll ascertained
that he means to contest the confirm-
ationa determination which is entirely
in keeping with the Intrepidity of tbo
man. Wo shall take great pleasure in
finding that he ia rushing upon his
Waterloo, for Conklintr ia a brilliant
and audacious politician, but bo Is Iho
neilher I good nor a safe man."

Tiie Baroness Buudktt Couttb.
The personal appearance of tho Bar
oness Burdett Coutts, whoso recent
marriage in her year to
her young Amoriean Secrotury, l

Hurilctl.und civutod such a flutter
in Fnglish social circles, is thus

: "She is tall and graceful and
has dark brown hair and hazel cyea.
Her energy and vilaliiy are oxtrao'rti;-nary- ,

and when si. a 'is well she
her ago by a dor.en yours. Her

hands are very small und delicate, and
havo been modeled as specimens of
perfect beauty. Sbo usually dresses
in durk velvet or silk of a woll chosen
and subdued color. She wears no
houd-dres- s in the morning, but in the
evening she is to bo soon in an Angot
cup. one nas an abundance ot most
rare and costly jewelry, but she rarely
uiuaes any uispiuy oi il ou nor person
Occnsionly she wears a liircr'a claw.
richly set, as a pendant to tho gold
eitiiin round nor neck. It was nro
sontcd to the baroness by Sir Gurnet
Wolsoley, and sho values it highly.
The baroness is a good horse woman,
and lond of exercise, and she walks
wnn an elasticity that many n young-
er woman might envy."

The "Jeannette" Search Kxpeki-tion- .
Lieutenant li. M. Borrv has

been ordered to command tho Steamer
"Mury" and "Helen" on tho proposed
Arotio expedition in Boarch of the
"Jounnotto." Ho has boon furnished
with a list of the naval oflioors who
have volunteered for this service, and
ho will have a choice In the selection
of the otlicors and crow. Lieutenant
Berry commanded the "Tigress" in
search of tho missing members of the
"Polaris' crew. Ho is a native of
Kentucky, and is thirty-five- years old.
Among tho appliances thut will bo ad-
ded to the ship will bo an observatory
balloon, from which it is expected a
view of thirty miles CBn be hud il it
reaches tho allitudo of balloons sent up
in this climato. Bombs will be used in
tbo progress of the search to give signs
oi ineir presence in tho Arctic. Tho
vessel is not to winter in tho Arctic
except to promoto tho search for which
she is sent out, nor then except in a
secure harbor; nor is she to remain
more than ono Winter away from
homo.

$fu g,(li'frtisfwfnts.

LIME ANDPLASTERI
Mechanical and Agricultural Limo

or tn. vory Bost Making I
' Low Ratos of Froigntia

Full Car Loads.

I AND PI.ASTEK.-- Wo sell tba Caruga ground
J plaster at low prices be Ibe ear load. In

speakinc of this celebrated plaster as oomparod
with the Noeaseotla or wbita plaster, tbo Orange
Judd Co., publishers of the American Aon'eHilur-isl- ,

say, "There Is no difrrrenee; the prion is
the only consideration." Address,

ALEXANDER A CO.
April tin, 1811 3d. Bellefonte, Pa.

Widow's Appraisement.

Itt the metier of thi eiUte of NKthoUi J. W.,atv
Itte of Woodwerd tovoabip, Oearljeld eouotj,

Wbereai. Merv Welfh.widowofe.nl JM.,H,i
baring elected to reUio reel lte to tbe etnount
of $;tOU, no rlre it hereby ilvea that the errr.i.- -

n appointed to relue aod appratie tbe attne.
neve uiu tntir report will, tbe Clerk of tbo
Orpheni' Court. lettiD aile to the widow fnr.
eaid, at tbe oppraiced value of $2Ti, the undivided

of a oerlaio lot or pieeo off round, eituata
io North Uoutidele, Woodward towoibip,

oounly, I'a., frosting 101) feet on Kwoi.
net, and running baok at right anglei eoutb

17 degree! weit lit! feet to Otter alley, aod known
at lote No. 203 and 203 la tho general plaa of
North Houtidalo, which laid report having been
oo n Armed mi . by the Court, will be offered for
con rirni e Hon ab.olnte on the lit Mondev of Juno
term, A. l, Ul. GKO. M. "EHUUSON,

CloarSeld. IV, April 13. .Ml. 31 RegUlor.

Notice of Ejectment.

Moahenooa Lead and Id Ihe Com.Pleae Court
Lumber Cutupan v of CJearfteld county, Pa,

va.
Kaney L. Btout. Ke. 32, Eent.T. 1680,

trim cut fur ffpertflr Performance of
Lontrart

And now, March 21, ISA), rule grated on the
defendant to appear and plead to tbo action of
Kjeelment, brougtit to en force ipooifie perform-
ance of contract ageinil all that eerlaio lot of
ground in tho borough of Oiceola ftfilla, Clearfield
Oiunty( Feanivlvania, bounded on the north by
lot No. .172, on Ihe east by Decatur alley, oa tbe
outh by Trctiyuloev ilreet, and on tho west by

lllanchard itroot, and known In general plan of
eaid borough aa lot No. 871.

Tbie rule being made .returnable to the flrtt day
of tbo Juno term, IftfJI. By tbo Court,

Jubji H. Onvii, A. L. J.
Clearfield. P., April IS, IHSI.at,

Notice of Ejectment.

Moibannoo Land and In tho Com. Plete Court
Lumber Company ofCleaiDeld oouotr.Pa.

(laorgo ttkianer. J No. 334. Sept. T., 1880.
fcjectmcnt Iur ffpeclllc Performance of!

Lontratt.
And now.Maroh JIBPl, rule granted on tbe do

lenaani io appear and plead the aetino of Kjeot
uient, brought to enforce ipeoiOo performance o
oun tract igainit all that certain lot or ground in
tho borough of Oeceola Will, Clearfield county,
Peonoylfanle, bounded on the north by Derail
Ireet, on tbe eait by Spring alley, on tbo touth

by Moibannoo alley, and on Iho weft by lot No.
(, ann anown in general plaa or eaid borough

t lot No 3 (ft.

This role being made returnable to the Ant day
v. in nuue teria, last, dj me court.

JuBH H. On? ii, A. L. J
Clearfield, Pa., April 18, 1HM It.

Notice of Ejectment.

Mflthannoa Land and tn the Com. Ploaa Court
Lumber Company of Clearfield oounty.l'a

ve.
George Holthanor. N'o. J37, Sept. T.. lflSO

IJertmeiit for Nporlflr Perforraauro of
louiract.

And now, Maroh U, I8S1, rule granted on tbo
defendant to appear and pled to the notion of
ujeoimeoi, orouirnt to onloroo tneo (Ai oerftirm- -
anco of contract aft aim it all tfiat certain lot of
Kmunu in tno oorougu or Uiooola Alille, Clear-
field oounty, Penniylvania, bounded on tbe north
oy May i alley, on the eait by lot No. 817, on the
outh by Curtin street, and en tbo weat bv French
trcel, and known In the general plan of laid

uun'URD aa iui no. Jio.
Thli rule being made returnable to tho flnt day

wi uw sihik tern, iooi, uy me uoart,
Join H. Onvii, A. L. J,

Clearfield, Pa, April IS, ISHl-S-

Notice of Ejectment.

Mnshannoa Una and ) to the Com. Pleas Court
Liiauer or Clearfield oounlr.l'a

8. II. Mineral. J No. Ill, g.pt. T., U0.
s.jerimeiit iur uperltle Pernirmatice of

lontratu
Aad sow. Marsh It. 1SSI. rale ...ht- -j A. is..

defsnilaol to appear and plead to tbe amine of!". orouKm io eninree epeeiDe perform
anoe el eontrect ef.lst all that eerlaio lot of
BToooa in toe Dorouso ol useeol Hills, Clear B

ueia eounlj, l'eans,lrania. booodad oo tba acirlb
lot No. 15S, os tbe east be Ueoatur slier, oithe south bj Klder ell.,, aod oa Ibe west bj

lllaaehard street, and known Is tba antral plaa
S.IJ boromb aa lot No. 1(1.
This rule oeiof made returnable to tba Srst day
June term, lssl. II r Ibe Court.

Joa II. linns, A. L.J.
Clearleld, Pa., April 11, 1SI It.

Trustee's Sals
-- or-

Valuable Ileal Estate !

"I)V rlrtos of aa order of Ihe Orphan.' Court of
11 Clesrflsld tounlr. made M.rh ink leal

lli.re all! be eipoeed to puMIe sola, at tba COl KT
HOI SB, la CLKAHKI8LD, PA., oa

Moiulay, Muy 16th, 1881,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M

certain tract of load, let. the property of JO
OKril Y0Tlgll8, sltuaud ia KAKTIIAl'S
TOWNSHIP, ClearBeld oounty, Ponasylraola,
boundnl 11 fellowe i On tbe north by lauds of

0. MeCloskry, aouth by lands or Cberleo Haha
estite and Thnmai While, test by lands or Oll.ar

inorosi nana, and ou the west by
lands or OlWir Moors and L c. UoCla.b.e
tainlng

107 Aorei and Allowanco.
Haelai about TO aereslearsd aad under rood
state ol aullleation, with good orahard of ebolea
dull, lha bslaaea basin, about 1S,IH0 root of oik
and pine limber Ibereoa. There Is also a
tarre two and store frasi. h.a... ..a
barn about 10it)0 feel, Ihereou oroelod, aod a
food spriu, of water Bear the buildmjs. Tba
(roster aarl of 11 Is aoderlald with food eoel.

TERMS OF SAL!.
aaeh aa aoaflreselloa af ..t..

third la eae year, aad one Iblrd la two yean
tberaarur. Tba deferred payaieuU tu be) with
interest, ana seeured be bond and asortraia

preasleee. W. J. jloff KR. Vrultefc
ilameld, Pa., April II, Htl-tl- ,

cur ipmt.srmfnts.
4 LLEGUKNY HOUSH,

1. CLKAItFIKI.D, PK.VN'A.

WILLUil II. VKA.S, Prpri,tar.

house ia pleasantly leoatod on Kast
Msrhet street, aod convenient to tho Court House
ar.i all business plsoee of tbo town. It baa ro
eontly been ralliteu and relurnlshed from eellar
to attie. Bar supplied with eboieest liquors.
Table furnished with the btat the ineraotadortis.
U.iud stable attached. Katoe moderate

April 13, ISSI-lf- .

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF
CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

(1 kitlkmsm : Ia fiariuiiiP of lb
elloa of tit Aol of Mta of Mat, li4, ywo r

bervlty notified lo umt in CuBTuntion, at tli
Co art II qui. In (JleridltJ, wa th II fit
ia Mr. A. It. 1411, being tb third - vf tb
mooto, it l oalook in the fteroogn, n4 leivct
rtVa vui'dsj, by major it f of lb wtaol Dumber of
IHrMtor prettnt.un pinoo of .Henry sd cin- -

tilia Koquirotnenti, ktid of kill sod irioo tu
the ert of teaching, aa Uountj Huiierlntedent, for
Ihe three suocoodiux joare end otrtifjr lb. result
to in meio Dupermieuoeni, at iiarnsoura;, as
required by the tbirtj-nint- and fortieth seonans
oi rata Aol. m- 1. Mrgi'UWA,

County Superintendent of Clearfield eouoty
April 12, 1601 St.

COMING! COMINGI!
PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday and Monday, April 16 & 18

The Talented Young Aetor,

Mr. V. C. Donaklnon,
Supported by a Now York Company,

15 TALENTED ARTISTS 15
In the Romantic Drama,

"The Two Orphans,"
And tbo Oreat Emotional Drama,

" "CAMILLE ;

Heart."
AJioUsiun 85 and At) ecats

Iteserred scata tar aula at the Postoffloe.
C. W. UKDRICKHON, Manager.

Trustee's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I ) V virtue of an order of tbe Orpbane' Court of
1J I'leurnem county, mado Uaroh 24tb, ihi,
there will bo expoied to publio eale at tba COl'RT
liOUBU, in CLKAKFliai), PA,, on

Monday, May 16th, 1881,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M

A eerlaio tract of land, lata tho property of
rnr.nr.nH i rnAiLbt, aeceaied, ettuato In
CUKST TOWNSHIP, Clearfield county,

bounded ae followa, vin Un tho north
by landi of John U. Woitover, oouth by laodi of
nuiuo i miliar, eait by lende or Anthony Metier
ve, and weit by Undo of Uoory Pearoe,

Containing lOO Acres,
And ALLOVYANCK, more or leu, having about
60 aciea cleared and nndar a good itate of culti-
vation, with good growlug orchard, good homo,
large barn, aod guod aprlng of water thereon.
Tbe remainder li covered with good PINK

Tbo limo ia uodorlaid with BITl'MIN-OU-
COAL.

-T- KHUfl OF SALE.
caih on confirmation jf oa la,

in one year thereafter, with Interest , (toured
by bond and mortgage upon tho premiiei, ood
the remaining to remain io tho property
and to bo secured by racognitanee, tbe Inieroet
thereof to he paid annually to Klin Ana Frailer,
widow, during her life, and at Ler dath the
principal to be paid to tho hein of laid Frederick
Frailry, deceand. J. P. FHY, Truiteo.

Weetover, Pa., April 11, 1881 it.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT
O- F-

LAWRE.NCE TOWNSHIP,

VCCOUNTof 1. Ogdea, Treasurer of
with tbe POOR and ROAD

fund, for the year ending March 14th, IB8I.
POOR U N I).

DU.
To be) on dup., 1S7T and 78 lailttept. fMS 8
To heUnte on dapllsate, !?? m T7 tJ
To am' L of poor duplicate, 180 1,H0 40
To am i. eolleeted by A. O. Kramer 14 1 10
To am't. received from Treaturer D .tu. VI0 09
To am't reoeived from John Shew eo

duplicate of 1878 JTi 11
To am't. received from Pino towoibip... IH 90

Tolal....

CR.
By am't. due Tree. Ogdeu at last aettla-

neul. tl 7
Dy bal. uneoll'd by M. Head's dup , 1b0 179 S7
Hy bal. uncollected bjr Jolrph Owens,

1S77 aud 17S ins 4S
By bal. uneoll'd by Wus. ttrabam, I87W. Srir ,8
By exonerations ou dup. laNli, M. Read. 17 91
ByetooeratioDeoodup.'79,Wm.tireham IB SI
By exooerattoni on dup. 1877 aod 'To,

Joseph Owena K n 74 81
By abatement of 6 per aeoi. oa I6&.V9

on duplicate, 18SII y I
By abatement of 6 per cent, on (ills. 41,

Colleatora Tea on duplieata, 18oS 47 JJ
By bal. in County Treasury n 449 09
By a per cent, ou ll,7.4u to Treasurer

OJ'lea 47 JS
By a per eent.on $1,1:14. S4 to Joa. Owens SS 74
By am't. lor keeking MikeMoataer Sla SS
By am't. far keeping Mra. Woods 197 80
By am't. ror heaping Jos. Shilling 1(19 30
By am't tor keeping John Johnson 147 IS
By am't far keeping B. Ball :it 90
Ily am t. for keeping llattie lioover...H 130 04
Hy am t-- ror keeping Ardery 118 10
By am't. ror keeping John Laneberry... lit 85
By am't. Tor keepiug James Withoruw.. 9a 74
Ily am L for keeping Mary Pool...M 4, ay
uy am u for keepiug Mrs. mass H. 38 Itij am t. pain tv. J h banner lor keeping

P'uper 10 JO
nyani'l.rorkeepingpaupersorPiooTwp '.9 27
ny a uays lereioe, i.ylor Howies as

Orerseer of tho Poor for Ploe lwp... I 00
By attorney foes ror Pine township I 01)
ny a per cent, on Ml J.I7, Pino Twp.... 8 87
uy am L paid lot Justice, .Sheriff and

witness rees , 97
By am 't paid for Mrs. Carter 8115
Hy am t paid Danrllla Asylum. II 1.1
ny am t paid for Mra. Jackson a ooffio. 1ft
By am't paid for medical attaadanee

and medicine 8 79
By am't paid A. U. Kramer, A Il y lees. 10 on
By am't paid for Ureenwalts 7 80
By am't. paid for keeping J. K. Button.. It 10
ny am t. paid to J. u. Conklia, miking

Poor duplicate . g ,e.o

ny am't paid for A. Wall's blankets.... I 00
y am t.pald lay lor Howies, seryioeiaa
Orereeer ,9 07

y am t paid ilaeid K. Bloom, aareloea
as Orerseer , ,0

ny am t paid u. stead, lerrloei as Orer.
I 4

By ballaooi dut township 7(lj g

Total $3,858 ao

HOAD FUND,
1)11.

ro bal. to Treaeurer'i hands 1849 gg
To ain't, reeeired from Treasurer Dotta. 1.337 33
To am't. of uaworlted 11 oy bawheea,ror 1878 19 00
To ara'l. or A. O. Uw brad's doplioit.. 849 88
To am't. ol Jamee brown's duplicate,,.. 858 85
To am't. orH UIiam Brown's dunlie.t 781 41
To am'l. or Owen Campbell's duplicate.. 453
To uoworked taiw by Kramer In le7,

and glfen Owen Campbell 41 0
To Mia assessment to Campbell ia s?

Total.. ..11,515 It
CIl.

tlj am't. p.ld Lawbead for ten lees. 1171 0,
By am'l. ot back tai worked It SI
Hr am i. or Us worked he eltls.ne 627 13byam'Lerui naworkedoa dap., 1IS0 I ,1
Be am't. olui exonerations. 1SH0 IIt, am't. paid Jna. Brawn lor aereiaes... lit) 00

am'l, or work dona bj eltlieos ess ts
am't. of aaab paid Wm. Brawa b

altlsrns and applied oa rna la il itBj am't. paid Wm. Brow a bjr Treasurer
for serrioei isftBy work dona by altlseni no ts

By am'l, nnwirked tn by W. Brown, 'M It 64
By ilonarations by Wm. Brown It tlBy am'l. paid Owaa Campbell, eerrlooa. 1 08
By am'l. work dona by eitisene . 44 01
By axonaratlooa , a 4
By anworbed tal from 187 41 40Byam't. eol.by Kramer after llttleiqeat t 00
By May assessment worked. ... 18 17
Uy am'l. paid H. 8. Kramer for aarrlaal

la 187H , 40 00By am'L road orders to O. B. M.rr.'il"
,lrea by 1. I. McBrida It 14By WeaeerA Belli' Jul(ueat.Jaa.lt,,;s :i itBy am't paid tioo. Meadar lor BakilfSI roili of aaw road, 188t S8 00By am'L paid Andlton A Clerk, Jgn.'.'s't t 00By am'L paid tloodlander far printing
road and poor statement fwr '7S,'79,'8t 41 7tBy am't. paid L. Brown, making t da- -
pltoetee and ana day Auditor 00By ami. paid Row, prlnlln, for 1871,
Hit and I tl il 0By am'L paid lor planks and hai'l'ai'n'e
bridses, IHIt, nut in at Mooto ere.k
and Weir run be w. n.. 1.11 TtBy am'L paid J. L. Cattle, ewreeyi'alt".". Ioy am t. paid Wasb Ogdea for puttiat
In bridges , 4 tBy am'l. paid W. H. Browa for I nick
kandlaa I tiBy am'L paid Joa. tihowers. oiarworli
dona en. ler P. A.Owens I itBy am'l. paid We.,,, A Hem, working
.DnBi.u .H fi ST itBy I par teoL oa ll,V77.0l, allowea
la Slttlimint, 188t . M SIBy balaaea dai towasbl p It 18

Total

We, Iho anderslaned Anrllt... L..i..
Inad lha aoeoanl of t. Ogdea, Troararer af Law
renee township, la aoeouat with tho WOR aadBUAD roods af laid lowaablp. lod tbem as
lb.riH.ud,.

LKWI8 rlRiTWu.
Tain. II. In.w, W. T. I'ACKMAN,

""'a' Aldllart.

(lAUTIOM.All parson. farby wrod
ur in ny y mtdilmf

with lb fallowing dvtoribed er tonal property
tn tb poataloB of J who iiun, of ttujtg ,

CIrflM aouaty, 1'., to wilt i'n arrol
horM indon bay lUlllnn. Tb foregoing prop-
erly wi purobiMd by me, at priTtl on tu
38ih tf Mtroh, nd ia left with Mid John Dtion
oa ono oaljr aujeot to my order at any tin.

WILtSOlN HUl.r.
Wallaoetoa, Fa. April IS, IdHl St.

Notice of Ejectment.

frank Gum ih Court of Common Plai
. )Iaof CI ((:Id county. Fen a a.

fl. 8. Chapman 1U, areb Term. 1M i .

t'Joctmeut.
And Bow, March 2, 18i1, rule grated on tb

dHondant to appear Mid plead to tb aol Ion of
Kjeotmtnt for all that certain lot of ground lo (he
borough of Wallaoeton, Clearfield oounly,

bounded on the no rib by O ear field
atreet, on th eift by in alley, aouth by Kri
Ireet, and wat by lot No. 3U, and known to gen- -

era! plao of said boruuah aa lot No. Hit,

This rule boin made returnable to tho list dajr
ol tba Juno term, ll. Ily tbo Court,

Join H. OftYia, A. L- J.
Clearfield, I., April 2.1, UH1.3C.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
fllerer, Harha, Mandrake, RttlllafflaW

many other ul ilie be4 tnedn ini known are u
.kilHitllvcombinrd m ('aukkh'sCsIni,!' 'Iohu
ti to make u the ereattu Blood PurtAer and
Iho beat Uealttt and Ktroogtk JUntom!

ver ivom.
fMperfetrt ttfiecompoiitiiinofPAaKirM'lCfM-'sK-

onic (hit nodiMauccan Innf exit when
il ' uitl. If you have Dyepepeie, Headache.
nheumetiem, neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or
Liver Oieorder. or if yuuneeil jniilJtimulanl

r appeitier, the Iomc it juit I lie mccinm
trtr yim, a il i highly curative and uviguf.tuifc
tmi never inloKicsiiing,

If von are alnwlv wittine awav with Con
sumption or any nckneu.u you have a Painful
Cough r a bed Cold, Parke:' Gjn,s Tohh
will hi rely help you. li givea new life ami

IK or to Ihe feeble and ac"1, and t a certain'
ur for Rheumetiem and Cholera Infantum.
Itliu bared llundrediof Llteej It Ma),

If yna ere feeling raiasemble don't wait unti1'
are down Mtk,lmt uk the 1 own;

No mjticr what ytur diwtaMor yaiplwme nu):, it wilt five prompt relief. '

Kcmett.lK.-- Varkbr' Gincrw Tiwir U nn',
i rim dnnlc but Ihe Beit and Pur it Famil.
Medieino ever made, compounded by a new
irocen, iia entirely different from Uittcit,,
inger reiaralinnt and all other 1 onica. Tr,

,nr. (tot tie. Your dnirain tn up.lr you. '

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tho fleet and Moat Economical Hair Dreailaf

K'l'i'ite!y perfumed and perfectly harmlen.
Will Alwaya UeatoreUray or I'aded llalr

to iti original youthful color and appearance, and
it v. jrranicd to ttop iu (ailing, aikut IU gtwwlU
uvt prevent halilne.

A kw application of the IUmam will "ften Ihe
all djndruff anil cure itt.hinf and hu-

mour oi tiie acAlp, bold by ILdrucite at J"
April 0th, 1881-l-

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y tirtu of writ! f rftfi,i(toHi Kxponat,

If iisued out or tho Court of Common Piru of
ClurSelil onunU, aod to ma directed, I will oi- -

iuh tu fuWlio .la, at tha Court Homo ip tb
of CloarflalJ, oa
Haturdiy, April 33, 1HHI,

At o'otoek P. M., tin fullovint dnaoribtd real
eitate, to wit I

AH th interest of tho Defondtnt la two loll
of land itttftt in tho borouffh of UoudJolt,
Jleoraold aountT, I'tooff Irnuu, bouodod and
dmortttnd aa fullowi : lit in Loti Not. Joi

& 1U3 idjoioiDK, frootiDa: od McAtcor I root
about 200 foot aod run Ding bark 110 feet to Pino
all;, and bouodad by Hoi! road trt oa tb
north. McAtxr tiroet on th wnt, hr Pin alio
on tba oait, and in alloy on th aooth, contain
ing about an irre of ground, with a largt
do u bio brick buuw, .i2i40 feet, twu itorloa bicb,
ttat'lo, and other outtiuildiora tbarton orcetud.

Toibou, taken to oiaoatinn and tn b auld tba
property of William Wntobniaa aod Tboma
nalobmD.

ALSO,

By a writ of 'ir Faria$, at iho lata tint aod
Ilaoo, all th Defendant' in Uro it in, throe certain
lot! In Eaat Clearfield, known a loti No. IM, 20
and 21, bounded aod deicribod aa MIowi: Be-

ginning at a poll od loutboiat eorner of II ilia
atreot and Spring alley, thence Id an otiterly
direction alonx 11 ilia ilreet ooe hundred and fifty

, ftut to a poit ou weitora lio of lot No. 22 ;

thenoe in a aoutharly direction a long Mid lino of
ui in, jj two ausaroa iei io a j.oit on

Virgin alloy ; thence in a weittrly direction along
Virgin allry on hundred aod fifty MM feet too
poit on corner of irgin and Spring alley ;

theooo io a northerly direction along Hpnng alley
two hundred 2l)) leet to the plac of begibmng.

Helted, taken io execution and to b aold aa
or John Kottlar.

Tbrhi or Sale. Tb price or tnaa at which
tb property a hall be at ruck off nat be paid at the
time of aale, or auch Mber arrantremonu mado aa
will b approrad, otherwia tbo property will bo
Immediately pat np and aold again at tb atpeaaa

uu ri oi iue penuD vo wood ii wao airoca on,
ana woo, in eaeo of deficiency at auea
ahall aiak food th aamo, aad la aa loataaao
will tbo leed b presented la Court fur ouafina-tlu- n

nnlea tba aoopey la actually paid to th
Baarm. JAM Do MAHArrKY,

Boaairr'a Omca, 6hrlff.
ClearfieM. Pa., April 4,

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLAN- GE

Fire-Pro-
of Safes.

?etf Ml '! VM

The only Safe in the World,
AND CONTAINING"

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The PATENT

Inside Bolt Work

More sooure from Burglar than ny
riru-i-rou- oaio, ana no expense

in repairing Bolti or Lockg.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Thcge Safes Aro now bini7 .t..(l in
this State fn

LARGE NUMBERS,
Anil give tho

Greatest Satisfaction,
Being tho Most Highly Finished,

Best Hade, and Choapost JTirst-Clas- g

SAFE Ivor Froducol

These Celebrated Sales had the

Champion Record
IN Till

Great Boston Fire,
And unce that timo orkat and ini-or- .

TAUT lMrROVEMKNTH haVO
been made.

llclore giving your order lo any
other concern, tend for nrioet and
descriptive Catalogue.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS,

Dot. II, lUt-l-

$ 3.flwrtlswttta.
VT AHrKI Two praolleal mlllera with t.If take a mil) either no the tbarti or wrtby the month. I'odcraland willing by tb- - ntm

prooeaa. i'ao give gooJ reoommfn ietioni. Ai i,.
lo or addrea A. J. DOTl'S A II Ku

(Hen Hops, ClearCvId Co p
A ull A, 1 88 St.

Valuable Farm forSalo !

WILL l. aold at prirate atle, a Bnt r!M,
allaat in Jordan townit,ti, Cfir

laid onuty, I'a., known aa th WILLIAM WILL.
I A Mb farm, eontainiug 136 acre and allowance
with about TA aora el eared and uoder good atat
of oultiralion, baring tberfon treated

A LARGE

FRAME HOUSE,
nen nniined, a large bank osra and all the
nercaary outbuiMintfi. Alia, a good rarm
orchard of about 74 trnei, A a. Wilt be aold rivai
for ceib, or on permeate tu ruit purrheMr. Kur
pattieulstr. Ae., inquire 6f, or od ircu A. ij
Kramer, t'lrarfielil, Pa , or Iho undenijrned u
Newbury. (Uurd P. 0.) Clearfield , Pa

MAKKLK
Hurl, March .10th, 1831.tr.

rivs DIRECTIONS.

TRFAMRM.M Kiirralarrh.havicwr,
old in tbo Lea I, k?.

irATrCyif'irSa Vl "sen ith n I'HtT.yn. """".""-"MP- It tin tie of th, h.,uWW,uliii niiMfili; dra
trongbrealltf ttirouch
he aoa. It will t

tUawrisodt e ea n i ii g,
nd healing Uio d.i.

'eil Uiviubfaii,

f ... rW I'or lraf(ir-.i- .

Apply a pftTtH.,- .Ttf.. A " -- L"ss. 'T i,ll0

ELY'S CREAM BALM
.HAVING gained an en ti able losil reputa i n,
difplacing all othr preparation in tbe vioinity
of diiouvery, fa, un It uteri La alone, rcoognii.ij u
a wonderful reuiejy wherever kniwa. A fir
trial will eonrl'ice th tnat akepiiral of ita cura-
tive powera. It f!tHitully cleaniea th
paaaegta of Catarrhal eirua, cauiilng henlthr letro.
tioni, alUyi toll nana at ion aod irrilati jn, pr.ito.-,-
tbeoteinhranal liningi wf I be bead from additional
oolda, ewtupleiely hue) the lorej and roitt.rci t,e

nee of tafte and aincll. Ileiietitsitl reauiti are
realiaed b? a lew application. A thorough trr.
raent directed will cur Catarrh. Aa a buie
hold rrme iy for 0 ld in th haaJ it In uu.i-i- c4.
The balm la ea7 tu and agreeable, s by
druggim at So centa. On ru fcii.it or .Mi

will uicil a ptvekstge. Sund far ciioular w.lb full
inforuiatiou.

ELY'S CREAM BALM C0.,0weg.., N y.
Fur aale by tli Clearfield DrugrziatF, and b

U holeaale lrtigf;l.u iftfiirrally.
April ftth, ISHI.iiui,

NEW WASHINGTON

Opens Monday, April 18th, 1881,

to Continue 12 Weeks.

rTlIIIS achool euMiinend itaclf to pul,!it )v0rj iur to io low in reneon :

Fint. Hoarding can b had In g')od fautihei at
from $2 to $2.60 per weet.

too ond. Location ia healthful and aocietv re-

fined and collared.
Third. Tbo count of itudy eubodiei tba State

Normal School feature, and ia particularly
adapted to the wania uf tho.te who eiptjft lo teach.

Fourth. Tb atudenti hav tha f
Literary Societv, bflore ebi"h

will he delivered a aeiiei of free lev'urea.
Filth Tb work of the aghool it atimulatej by

th noouragetnent and farur of an intrltigeot
community.

blith. Hpcclal attentioa will bo given th
Normal claa by tlx Principal, who la a graduate
of a State Normal be boo I, end tba inilrurtnjo in
Theory of Teaching, Ac, will be
made to nnourd with th modern iaeai nf ad-

vanced educator.

TUITION;
NOKMAL DKPAKTMKKT.

Common Hrsnohi-- s with Sohooi Kco...M tiCuaimoD Brinebes anil School Kconotur
with Alrebra, Uenmetre, 1'hj.Mal

Nnoral l'hilui.i.bj. Cliil liar,
arntositt, Latin, ate cu

OKAMMAR DKHAKIMSM."
Hllfbest elass (5 11
Lewer elassee j

Kor rnrtber lalortcation address,
W. A. A M H HoS K, Osceola, I'a.,
MATT KAVAMK, CIcarDcll, I'a

Mar. ,

IE. 8
I1EAI.ER8 IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO., Pi.

Respectfully solicit thoir patrons
generally lo o.ll and essm-in-

their new stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OF

Cahh mores, Velveteens, Uelain'js
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, .

'

bloaohed and lllcachod M
Kanoy Skirts, Sheet-

ings, Ticking, (',,,..,,.,,
- lings, Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
TiBundriod, White,

Cheviot and l'erenlc
Rhirts, Cloves, Neckwear,

Mon'a and Boys' Clothinp,
lints, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc .

Grororles & Cicn'l Mrrchi.nil.se
Will be found oi first quality, and
satisfaction is guaruntccil. Tho fo-
llowing are always kept on hand,
(some few only in thoir season);
Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices. Syrups,
Confectioneries, Orangos, Lemon.

Bananas, Figs, Dates, eto., Hard-
ware, Queonswaro, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,

Stntionory, Furniture,
Miners' Supplies,

ALSO, DEALEHS IN,

July 28, ISRO.tf.

OPEK FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR, CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

T HAVE fast received tho InrtL stock of foods ever hrniifht to
this section of the county, which I

will soil for cash or rtrnrliwft na rhrnn
t they can bo bought elscwhorc. My

stock consists of

Dry goodS,
Groceries, Boots&Shocs,

Hardware,
"Nails a Specialty.- -

Ready Made Clotliin?.

A full stock of FISH. Salt in lrt.'
or small sacks, or by the barrel.

CROCKERY WARE,
stone or clay. QUE UN SWANK, all

styles and quality. In short, I hs.v

everything needed by the farmer, th

mechanic, the laborer, or anybody
else, which I will sell just as cheap
tho goods can be purchased eny h"'
else. I'lease call and examine my
goods and prioes bolore Investing

elsewhere.
L. M. COUOHIET.

Frenchvillo, P., Mar. 2, 'Sl-t-


